INTRODUCTION
During the period 9 March to 21 May, 1990 , the National Geodetic Survey (NGS) performed reobservations of a Global Position System (GPS) network originally established in 1987. This network, designated the Eastern U. S. Strain Network, spans the United States east of 105O west longitude (Figure 1 ). The network was established in support of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) for the purpose of monitoring crustal strain deformation. 1990 reobservations are the first of a series of reobservations planned to span a period of a decade or more. Such long term monitoring is required because likely strain rates are very small and strain determinations accurate to about 1:lO'are desired,
The
Results of the initial 1987 survey were reported by Strange (1981) . This report provides the results of the 1990 reobservations. 1987 and 1990 surveys to evaluate the accuracies being achieved, no attempt is made to estimate strain rates. between the two sets of observations of no more than 2.5 years is too short to allow meaningful strain estimates using only these two sets of determinations. Following a third set of observations in the late 1992 to late 1993 time frame there will be a separation of 5 to 6 years between observations and meaningful initial estimates of upper bounds can be placed on strain rates. However, it is still believed that a full decade of monitoring will be required to achieve the 1:lO' level.
Although some comparisons are made between the The time period
DESCRIPTION OF THE REOBSERVATION SURVEY
The Eastern U. S. Strain Network reobservation survey was planned and performed as an eleven (11) week effort by an observing team using five ( 5 ) Trimble SST receivers. During each weekly period, the team occupied five stations for a 5.5 hour session on three days. Each weekly period extended from Wednesday of one week through Tuesday of the following week. On Wednesday the observers traveled to the site. On Thursday arrangements were made and the site identified. Actual observations were performed on Friday, Monday, and Tuesday. The observations were planned to extend across the weekend in order to have additional time between observations. This was desirable to achieve maximum variability in weather conditions. observations were tied together by having at least one station in every weekly station set included in another station set. Table  1 lists the stations observed and gives a set of abbreviated IDcodes which are used in the remainder of this report. The location of the stations is shown in Figure 1 .
The eleven sets of Table 2 gives the observation schedule undertaken by the National Geodetic Survey field team. During week 5, the Texas Department of Transportation co-observed at four stations. During week 6, 1 NUREG/CR-6473 the New Mexico Highway Department co-observed at three stations. These co-observations are summarized in Table 3 . The purpose of scheduling three days of observations was to assure that even if something went wrong on one day, there would be at least two successful sets of observations at each station to achieve redundancy. This was achieved. Of the 165 station occupations planned, the field team achieved a 95% success rate. Of the eight station occupations that were unsuccessful, five involved stations that were observed in more than one weekly period so that only three of the stations occupied by the NGS field teams had less than three successful occupations. These stations were Hyde, Ays 2, and Westford (OCP3). In the case of Westford (OCP3), the observations from the Westford CIGNET station were used to support orbit adjustment. Since Westford CIGNET station and OCP3 are strongly connected, the Westford site was represented by numerous observations. During the 1990 reobservation campaign, all but four of the stations observed during the original 1987 survey were reoccupied. been closely tied to the original station was observed at the site. Thus, there should be negligible loss of accuracy at these sites from changing stations. At Richmond, Florida, data was used from the Richmond CIGNET antenna rather than a receiver placed over the ground monument, TIMER. These have been accurately connected with local GPS surveys. At Ft, Davis, Texas, the monument Harvard RM 3 was occupied, rather than the monument Harvard RM 4 which was occupied in 1987. This was done because Harvard RM 4 was not available for occupation. However, these two monuments have been interconnected at the few millimeter level using ground survey.
In two of these four cases, another point which has
The original station occupied at Lubbock had been destroyed, and a new station established by the Texas Department of Transportation at the site was occupied. survey, it had not been possible to reduce the data from station Bravo near Minneapolis, Minnesota. It was feared that the cause of the problem was interference from active radar units at the site, which was on a military base. Therefore, it was decided to move to a nearby site at Riverside, Wisconsin, which was a part of the Wisconsin High Accuracy Reference Network. Subsequent to the 1990 survey, a way was found to process the 1987 data from station Bravo, and it is no longer believed that the problem was active radars. During future surveys, it is anticipated that both Bravo and Riverside will be occupied.
At the time of the 1990
In addition to the data observed by the field teams, data taken by stations of the Cooperative International GPS Network (CIGNET) located at Westford, Massachusetts; Richmond, Florida; and Mojave, California were used to support satellite orbit adjustment during the reduction phase. The stations were occupied by Minimac receivers. 
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DATA REDUCTION
As was the case with the original 1987 survey, data reduction was performed using the OMNI reduction program with simultaneous solution for differential station positions and improved satellite orbital elements. Using this procedure, the positions of at least two, and preferably three, stations, in addition to the reference station, must be held fixed to allow the orbital improvement to be performed. This was accomplished by including in the reductions data from the three CIGNET stations which are co-located with Very Long Baseline Interferometry (VLBI) stations that monitor time variation of positions.
The preferred solution mode was to use one of the stations occupied by the field team as the reference station for a solution and to hold fixed the positions of the CIGNET stations so that they could serve as fiducial stations. The parameters solved for were then: differential positions between the reference station and the other field stations, corrections to the satellite orbital elements, a tropospheric refraction parameter for each station, and initial satellite integer constants. The station chosen for the reference station for a session was, wherever possible, a station that had previously been occupied by GPS.
Because of failures of. equipment at the CIGNET stations, it was not always possible 'to process the results as originally planned. There were a total of 33 observing sessions. Of these, 17 sessions could be processed using data from all three CIGNET stations, A n additional seven sessions could be processed using data from two of the three CIGNET stations. Of the remaining nine sessions, five sessions were processed using one CIGNET station and using one of the stations occupied by a field receiver to act as a fiducial station. Four sessions could not be processed because none of the CIGNET stations had usable data. Table 4 gives the reference station and fiducial stations used in processing each session.
In three of the five instances where a field receiver was used as a fiducial station, the receiver was co-located at a station with repeat VLBI measurements which could provide a means of defining station motion. This was the case when using Harvard RM 3 located at Ft. Davis, Texas, as a fiducial station for days 99 and 100, and when using the Platville station on day 106. case of the use of station Farm on days 68 and 71, the position for Farm derived for reductions of days 96, 99, and 100 where a position for Farm was computed.
In the NUREG/CR-6473 However, it is worthwhile to perform some comparisons to evaluate the accuracy being achieved and the level of accuracy to be anticipated for strain determinations over a time period of 5 to 6 years (i.e. following the next set of observations) and from a full decade of observations.
The most meaningful parameter to use in evaluating deformation over the time periods 1987 to 1993 (and 1987 to 1997) will be changes in the length of interstation vectors. This is true for two reasons. First, the greatest interest in the monitoring of the eastern United States is strain as determined from changes in differential horizontal position between stations. interstation vector length largely eliminates the effects of errors in the station height determination, the most weakly determined parameter. Second, the use of interstation vector length eliminates the impact of small coordinate system translations and rotations on the results. This is important because the maintaining of exact coordinate system agreement over a decade will be very difficult. This is particularly the case with the 1987 and 1990 surveys where orbit adjustments are necessary and different sets of fiducial stations are, of necessity, used in data reduction. Therefore, the comments which follow are based on comparisons of interstation vector lengths.
The use of Table 6 presents comparisons of interstation vector lengths for the repeat differential positions presented in Table 5 . are presented for 42 baselines. Table 6 , the maximum spread in repeat baseline length determinations is less than 6 cm for 80 percent of the baselines. In no case does the maximum spread exceed 9.5 cm. In four of the eight instances where the maximum spread exceeds 6 cm, there are three determinations with two of the three agreeing rather closely and the other being the outlier. The degree of baseline repeatability in the raw results suggests that, with careful examination of a few outliers so that they can be either rejected or improved, the lengths of 90 percent of the baselines can be determined to the 2 or 3 cm accuracy level.
Results
For the 1990 results given in
Another way to evaluate accuracy is to compare 1987 and 1990 results. While the time interval is not adequate to give definitive strain rate estimates, comparisons of determinations at the two epochs can give another measure of accuracy for baselines. Geophysical considerations and measurements using VLBI lead to the expectation that strain deformation in the
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eastern United States is not in excess of a few parts in 10' per year at most. Thus differences of no more than a few centimeters between the 1987 and 1990 determinations for baselines in the 200 to 500 km length range would be expected. Table 7 are compatible with strain rate determinations at the few parts in l o 8 per year level over an 8 -to 10-year period, the approximate planned duration of this experiment. The only excessively large difference between means is the 8.3 cm value for the CARR to GPS57 baseline. As may be seen from Table 7 , this is the result of a single bad baseline estimate made in 1987. Thus 50 of the 51 baseline determinations Shown in Table 7 are accurate enough to support satisfactory strain rate determinations.
With four epochs of measurement planned for this experiment, there should be no problem in identifying and eliminating a small percentage of outliers to provide satisfactory strain rate estimates. This is particularly true because extremely accurate orbit data will be available for the remaining two observation ' epochs of the experiment. Therefore, it will not be necessary to depend upon the availability of local reference station data to perform orbit adjustments simultaneously with the station position estimates. The availability of the accurate orbits will substantially increase the accuracy of baseline computations for the final two epochs of baseline determination. 
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